[Biological properties and serological types and groups of pneumococci isolated from suppurative meningitis patients].
The results of the study of the biological and serological properties of pneumococci isolated from the cerebrospinal fluid and the blood of patients with purulent meningitides are presented. Serological types were determined in 64 pneumococcal strains. They were found to belong to 16 known serological types and groups; of these, 10 had been included into the existing 14-component polysaccharide capsular pneumococcal vaccine. Serotypes 1, 19, 6, 12 and 20 were most frequently isolated from patients irrespective of their age; from children meningococci of serotype 12 were most frequently isolated. In lethal cases types 1, 19 and 2 were isolated from adults and type 12, from children. At the moment of isolation pneumococci possessed biological characteristics typical of this species.